
March 28, 2021 

Hermosa  

Regular Collection $                    656.00 

Online Giving $                    105.00 

Children’s Fund  $                       50.00 

Building Fund  $                       50.00 

Total   $                    811.00 

Seminary $                      70.00 

Total Seminary Fund FY 2021 $                 1,312.00 

Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or 

under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7  

Give by Text: 605-206-2878 

April 11, 2021—Divine Mercy  
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEKEND: 

† Holy Souls in Purgatory 

Sacristan: Lenorr Snyder  

Greeter:  Fran Hengel   

Servers:  Terry Bauter & Wyatt DeFreece 

Cantor:   Deb Van Sambeek 

Usher:     Matt Snyder   

Readers:  Fran Hengel  

Rosary Leader:  Sue Bickner  

Presider: Fr. Brian Christensen  

Mass Intentions:  † Maverick Bickner 

Please find a replacement if you cannot make your   

assigned date. Thank you. 

 SUNDAY APRIL 18, 2021 ASSIGNMENTS: 

Mass on Sundays is at 9:00AM  

The obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and Holy 
Days of Obligation was reinstated in the Diocese of 
Rapid City as of Saturday, March 27, 2021.  Please see 
the diocesan website for more information and  clarification  

https://www.rapidcitydiocese.org/reinstating-sunday-mass/   

Parishioners who are unable to attend Mass due to health    
or age should make a perfect contrition and a spiritual           
communion. They are encouraged to “attend” Mass via      
television or the internet.  The Cathedral of Our Lady of     
Perpetual Health is offering Saturday evening Mass with  
mandatory mask wearing for those who would like this      
option.  

Confessions  

Sunday—8:15-8:45AM prior to Mass 

MASS ONLINE AT THE CATHEDRAL 

https://www.cathedralolph.org or on Facebook: 

Weekly Livestreamed Schedule 

Sunday 10:30 AM Masses-at www.Facebook.com/
CathedralOLPH/ 

Daily 7:00 AM Mass (Mon-Fri)-at www.Facebook.com/
CathedralOLPH/ 

Saturday 8:00 AM Mass-at www.Facebook.com/
CathedralOLPH/ 

Mass Intentions 

If you would like to request a Mass 
intention, please email Julie at  
Julie@cathedralolph.org.  

Make sure to mention it is for St. Michael’s 

SPIRITUAL HOSPICE MINISTRY 

Our mission is to pray for dying souls. To request 
prayers for the dying or to join our mission, call      
605-569-1012 or visit 
www.SpiritualHospiceMinistry.com. 

Please pray for: Isaac Feller, Sandy Anderson,         
Del Salmon Family, Bobbie Klaski, Pahl Family,       
Susan Lorenzen, Laura Bloom, Marie Birgenheir,             
Ruth Schaefer, John Ralston, Alan & Lois Goodhue, 
Rose Bucholz, Forrest McGrew, John Hills,             
Diane Umscheid, Genevieve Westpal,                     
Jeff Yeargan,Tom Marsden, Gene Mikuska and        
Ella Feucht 

Pulpit Announcements 

Have something you would like announced by the 
priest at the close of Mass?  Please email Lenorr 
by Friday afternoon at:                             
snyderintheboonies@yahoo.com 

BULLETIN SUBMISSION  

If you have something you want in 
the bulletin, please contact Lenorr 
Snyder, (605) 255-4668 or                     
snydersintheboonies@yahoo.com 

 

         St. Michael's Church  
            PO Box 379 

       Hermosa, SD 57744  
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Formation Sundays: 

April 11 & 25 

May 2 

         Schedule:  

10:00-10:20 Simple brunch 

10:20-11:45 Youth class time  

10:30-11:45 Adult Formation  

11:45-Close with prayer  

Adult Faith Formation Update ...                                         
  Everyone is invited to attend!  

For adult formation we have started showing "The Chosen" 
video series with discussion. In this series, we will be digging 
deeper into the backstories and context of the people and 
events of the gospels. Season 1 introduces you to people 
such as Simon Peter, Nicodemus, Mary Magdalene,        
Matthew, and of course Jesus in a way never before seen on 
film. The Chosen allows us to see Jesus through the eyes of 
those who knew him.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“We should more efficaciously implore 
the compassion of God trough the    

merits and intercession of St. Joseph’’ 
Blessed Pope Pius IX  

 

 

Vision Statement 

After our Sunday Parish Family Vision exercise, our   
Pastoral Council crafted this draft Vision Statement for 
our review and comments: 

 “St. Michael’s parish is a humble, welcoming, generous 
family of faith. We are committed to serving others in 

love, to sharing the truths of our faith and celebrating the 
sacraments of our salvation. We seek to become, by God’s 

grace, intentional disciples of Christ, who by word and 
witness share the joy of the gospel with others.”  

What is the difference between a “Saint”  

and a “Blessed”?     
In the beginning, those honored as saints were almost exclusively biblical figures or martyrs. However, after the     
legalization of Christianity in the fourth century, new holy women and men came to be honored as saints, and this  
was often done by popular acclaim or by the local bishop or abbot. It was Pope Gregory IX (who was pope from   
1227 to 1241) who officially proclaimed that only the pope had the authority to add someone to the official list (the 
“canon”) of saints. This is the meaning of the word “canonization.” 

Today, the saint-making process includes several steps, including detailed studies of the person’s life and a          
recognition that they died as a martyr or lived a life of “heroic virtue.” Once someone is recognized as a martyr or      
if a miracle is attributed to their intercession, they will be beatified and honored as “Blessed.” This means that they 
can be celebrated by Catholics in a particular country or region or by the members of certain religious community.     
If another miracle occurs and is approved, then the “Blessed” is canonized and honored with the title “Saint,”       
meaning that they are now officially recognized as a universal model of holiness and an intercessor.  

NEW PARISHIONERS  

Please welcome Kevin & Stephanie Hunter 

and their children Jackie, Alison & Tyson 

to our parish family 


